Economic Development Committee
Monday, April 12, 2021, 5:00 p.m.
ZOOM Only Meeting
Minutes

I. **Attending**, Richard Grinnell, James Speegle & Sue Grenier,

**Also Attending:** Bruce Smith, Bethany DeBussy and Ashley Walls

**Absent:** Suzanne Farris, Jane Houtman & Christine Knubbert

II. **Approval of Minutes:** Minutes from March 08th were tabled.

III. **EDC Financials:** Richard stated that there was no update. Bethany stated that they will not be charged for the Christmas Tree until it is delivered.

IV. **Old Business**

A. **Project Updates:**
   a. **CGI Banner Program:** Richard asked if the Community letter had been sent out. Bethany stated that she does not believe that it has been sent out and asked if they were ready for it to be sent out. The Committee discussed sending out the letters. The Committee discussed surveying residents regarding the design and what they would like to see.

B. **Annual review of Strategy and Goals:**
   a. **Vision Plan:** This was not discussed.

   b. **Thoughts of “becoming a convener” of town activities:** This was not discussed.

C. **Crosswalk/Intersection Painting:** Sue and the Committee discussed earmarking money in the budget for the traffic signal cabinet and cross walks. Sue also talked about the right of way use agreement and that it says paint only, so she is unsure if they can do wraps.

D. **Volunteers for Community:** Richard stated that they are still looking for volunteers.

V. **New Business**

A. **Virtual Main Street Conference:** Richard stated that if any committee members wanted to do any of the conference to let him know.
B. Sign Grant-Downtown Alley: The Committee discussed having a special meeting regarding this item.

C. Summer event: The Committee discussed whether they would have a Summer event this year and they decided no they wouldn’t be doing anything for Summer 2021.

VI. Committee Members Comments:

There were none.

VII. Adjournment:
The meeting was adjourned at 5:32 PM.

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

Ashley Walls, Transcriptionist